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fliSA HKHER QFHEAHB-

NOTICES. .

e to Creditors.-
In

.

County Court , within and for Cherry Coun-
tv , Nebraska ,

In the matter of the e'tate of Mifflin P. Bros-
lus

-

, deceased.-
To

.

the creditors of said estate :
You are hereby uotilied , That 1 will sit at the

County Court Room in Valentine in s-iid Coun-
ty

¬

, on the 12th day of March 11)04) at 10 o'clock-
R.. m to receive and examine all claims agains-
sa'd' estatu with a view to their adjustin-nt and
allowance. The time limited for the present *
tion of claims against said estate is the 12th day
of March A D 1904 , and the time limiteM foi
payment of debts it one year from j>aid 3rd day
of July 190-

3.Witness
.

my hand and the seal of sa'O County
Court this Itith day of February , 1901 ,

HEAL . W. R , TOWNE ,
. r> 4 ' County Judge

Xotice to Creditors.-

Iu

.

County Court , within and for Cherry Coun-
ty

¬

, Nedraska.-
In

.
the matter of the estate of William A.Wiluon

deceased :
To the creditors of said estate :

'Youara hereby uutUiEd , That I will sit at the
County Court.Room in Valentine in said county
on the 12th day of March 11)01 at 10 o'clock a-
m. . to receive and examine all cl < uns against
said estate , with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the presenta-
l ion of claims .against said estate is six months
from the I2dav of September A i > . 1903 and the
time limited for pavmeutot debts is one year
trom said 12th day of Septemo r 1903.

Witness' my hand and the seal of said
SEAL County oourt tiiis loth day of Feiruarj-

r IDOi. W.K lOWNK ,
5 4 . County Judge ,

Order ;of Hearing and Notice of
Probate of Will.-

In

.

the County Court of Cherry Co'uritv , Ne-
raska. ' - ".
.STATKOFNKMRASKA \

COUNTY t)!' CHKHKY. f-

To Uellery Chandler. Richard J. Chandler
Sarah Josephs. William O. Cnandler. Millie
Hawthorn and Hattie Johnson nnd tc ah per-
sons

¬
iutfrested iu the estate of Philander Chand-

ler
¬

, deceased :
Onreadii gthepetitionof C. A.Johns npraying

( hat. the instrument llled in thii Court on the
14th day of Ui/cemoer 1903 , Jtnd purporting to
the last will and testament or the said deceas
may be provetl and allowed , and recorded as the
last will aud testament 01 Philander Chandler
deceased ; that said instrument be admitted to-
iirouate. . and the admiiiUtration of suid e.stne-
bo

;

granted ti < harles A. Johusou as executor
It is nereby ordered thai; y u and aJ pe ells

interestudin said matter , may , and do appear
at the cuuutv court to be held iu and for said
county on the 3th day of Marcu , A. D. 1901. at
10 Q'clock a , in. , to show cause , it any there he ,
why the prayer of the petitioner should uot be-
granted.and that notice ol ttie peudeucj of sain-
petitiou and that the hearing thereof be given
10 all persons interested iu said nutter by puu-
lishing

-
a copy of this order iu the Vilentine

Democrat a weekly newspaper printed iu said
county , for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

Witness iny hand and the seal of said court
this 10th day of February. A D 1903 ,

SEAL W.K. TOWNE ,
i-> 5 8 Couuty Judge-

.Iu

.

the District Court of Cherry Coun-
ty

¬

, ..Nebraska-
In the matter of the application !
ot Elmer Everrett , guardian of i

Stella Everaett , sole minor heir Order to Show
ol Km ina Everrett. deceased , j Cause.
formerly Emma Pearson.-

Ou
.

reading the petition filed herein , duly veri-
fied

¬

, of Elmer Everretr , guardian of the uersoii
and estate of Stella. Everretr , a minor , lor hceus -

to sell the following deecriuol real estate , to-
wit :

The South Half of the Northwest Quartet
(s'/inwU ) and the Northwest yuarfer of the
bouihwest Quarter (nw >iswii ) and the oouth-
wr

-
>t Quartei of the Noitheast Quarter (4wf-

fnijOuf Section Eight (8 } Tonnsuip Tweiitj-
ijclit

-
(28) Kange Tweiity-elght (2i) , as described

lasaid petiliou for the purpose ot raising luiids-
lor the education support and maintenance ot
said minor, aud lor the investment ol the resi-
due

¬

ol the proceeds ot the sale of Sdiu real es-
tate

¬

, and it bausiactorily ai peariugto the Court
that it will be i'or the best interest ot tlin eaid
minor to sell said realehtate. itis therelpreoi-
deied

-
that the next , ot kin ot saiu minor, and all

pen-ious interested in said estate , appear befor-
me at cnamberi iu me eounliimse in tue City
of O'Neill. Holt county, Mrbraska , on the IdtM-

iy: ot March. lj>oi , at 10 o'clock a , m , to show
cause , if anv i here be , \\ ny JierUne .should not uu-
gnuitea to said Einier Everrttt , giictrdian. to sell
>atd rtal eilate for the purp se atove set lorth ,
; iiid it is further ordeieu iljatucopv 1 this or-
ittT

-
be persouailj served upon all persons lutei-

usted
-

iu said renl estate residing m the atiiie of-
t> euraska , at least loin it-en d.tj before the
Jieanng. published cac.liCBK in lour successive
weeks m th Valentine Jjeinnunit. a ncwajiaper-
piinied atiU i-ublisbed iu Valeutuie , Uierr-
cituoty

>
, ebraskt

Dated iu chambers in said Uolt comity , this
ITth day of February , llKM.-

J.
.

. J. HARRINGTON
One of ihe judges ot the liistnct ( % urt f

5 4 Cherry, county , Nebraska.

Notice of Hearing.-

In

.

the County Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.-
srATK

.
OF NKHHAHKA , i

COUNTY or CHKKKY. f-

To

*-
°

E IV

all persons iiiteret-U'ri iu the estate of-
CliarleH\ A 'Ireiumel , deceased :

/ On itiiitlnK ihe petition of K. M. Walcott. ask-
iiifftharii

-
uecree be riit red i y the Couniy

Court of said couuty to fully determihe ttie owii-
tirstiip

-
of certain real estate in Cherry County.-

Weliraska.
.

. and also rea. e tateelsewJlere in said
vate , mid asks for a hearing In t-aid matter : H
* .s liereby'oruered thut nil persohs interested Iu-
irtid , matter may , and do appear , at the Couuty-
"Jourtrtobeheld iuand for said county on the
: rd day of March 1904 at 10 o'clock a. ni. to show
cause , 11' ai-.y there t> e. why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted anu that notice
ui the pendency of said petition and thebeariug-
tiiereot oe given to ail persons Interested iu bam
iiiiitter by puulishiug u copy of this order in the
Valentine Democrat a weekly newspaper puu-

iitiiieu
-

m said county for 1 duccesel va weeks prior
) said day of bearlug ,

February 10 , 19M.

County Judgg.

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hor-
ses left-
shoulder. .

Range north
Cutcoinb Lake

U. G. Criger.-

Merriman

.

Neb.
Brand recorded
No. 1087.

Brand sameas
cut on si

AlSu-
icft hip-

Range 10 miles
south of Merri
man on the
brara.

D. Bray
Rosfcjud S D

Cattle branded on
left thigh or hip
same as cut-

Horse brand
same on the left
shoulder

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Hyannls , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on ri ht side

Range 10 miles
north of Hvanni-

sA'len' & Sons
Ft Niobrara.

Brand registered
No 870

Horses branded
on left hip

Range. Niobrarfi
river 12 miles east
of Valentine

D. A. Hancock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon. . Nebraska
Cattle branded on

left side as on cut ;
also 16 on left side
with on lelt hip of
some cattle ; also 846-
on right side Horse
brand , rake and 16-

on left shniilder nr-
hip. . Z on left jaw

Home ranch -on

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobcara River , east of
Port Nionrara : all iu Cherrv Countv. Nebraska

A. Benson
Address Arabia
Nebraska-

.RangeNorth

.

of-

Niobrara river.

Sawyer Bros.
i ostofflee address.-

Oasis.
.

. Nebr-

G. . K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses I> S on-

eft shoulder. Some
leftside

_ same
left tntgh Range on Siuike. riverj

( 'has. Ying.st.
Arabia Nelir

Brand registered
No. 1139

Cattle branded
on left side as in-
cut..
Horses same on
left shoulder.
Range on Ever

tireeu creek 5 miles northwest of Arabia.

Roan Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
p ivtae mark , slit
In left ear

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c,
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentnble. Communica-
tions strictly confldential. Ilandbookon Patents
sent free. Oldest ncency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice , without charge , in the

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lnrcest cir-
culation of uny scientllic jourmJ. Terns , 53 fyear : four months , ?L Sold by all

Vnnch Offim. 025 F Rfc.. 'VnqiJI.t| .n T) '

Notice of Sale on Land Mortgage.N-

OTICK

.

is Iiep'by given that l v virtue of a
chattel montage dated O" th3rd day of Janu-
iry

-
, 1S1J3. and duty filed in the omce of tne comi-

ty
¬

clerk of t'lierry county , etl aska. on the U h-
my if May IDOU. and < \ecnle-i l y H. A. Bernum
.0 William Steadmxn t se'-uro the piynieutoi'.-
he. uni ol jf 125 00 , aud upon which U'ere is now
hi" the sum ot $134 r,7, including int resat 10-

er cent the de ault having been made in the
aytuent of said sum. su d no suit or oMier pro-

peeiunj
-

-t law having been institted to recov-er
¬

said debt , or any part i hereof , 1 wi 1 sell the
> r pertv hereinafter dcribud. . viz :
Two ((2) roan hnrnes known HS the Satifordteam , and one (1) hiugle seat top bugirv ai puhlic-

uictiuu nt the front door of tli Posn-tlice atIcnnedy. Kenuedy pnclnct. Cherry County.
Nebraska on the lath day of March 1904 , ac 10
o'clock a. in. on said dav.-

By

.

Walcott & M .rrissey , his"attorneys-

WANTEDCRUST VVORTHY LAUV OR GEN-
tleman

-
to manage business iu this County and

adjoining territory for house of sofid' financial
standing. $2 00 straight cash salary and ex-
pensea paid each Monday direct from bead-
quarters Expense money advanced ; position
permanent. Address Manager , 003 Monon

, Chicago. 43 12

MILLS BR08 ,

Merrlman , Nebr-

.iattteand

.

hor-
net

¬

* uranded on-

lelt side or ghoul-
ae.r.Urand register-
ed

¬

loai.
Range 12 mIei!

southwest of
; Vterriman on the
. Niobrara river.

H A BUCK

Postofflce addre
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hvannis-

J. . W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr.

Other brands :

Horses branded :

ICr < or 4- on-

thteh.leit shoulder ; -O . Range on-

Boardman , Gordon. Snake and Sand Creek.J-

.

.

. H. Young.
Simeon Nebr-

.t

.

> Cattle branded
as cut on lefc side

Some QV °n Ir'tt-

side. .

""" on left jaw of-

V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams.-
Merriman.

.

. Nebr.

Mostly OL left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder

Range Lake
Creek , S , D.

J A 8ATJLTS-

Postofflce : Gregory. Nebr.

Cattle on let1
hip

Horses on left
shoulder.

Some stock
yet bearing my
former brand as
shown be'ow.'

St. Francis Mission
Postofflce address : CrooVsUm. Nebr , or-

Hosebud , S. I) .

Cattle branded
as in cut.-

.some
.

cattle in-
S H branded only
on lett hip.-

RHnge
.

: North
of the Minuecha-
duza

-
, 8 miles west

Sot Crookston , and
on Bull Creek.-

Anv
.

information recarding cattle branded as
above will be ihatikfully received t y vvm SkHly.-
CrookFton.

.
. Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mission , Ros -

biid. S D.

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
eame as cut back of
right shoulder and
on right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

F. . W

Valentine. Nebr

Cattle branded as
shown -in cut on
left side , loin or-

hip. .

Range between the Gordon and Snake
south of the Niobrara river

J R WallingfordK-

ennedyNeb. .

Cattle branded
same as cut ; also
some branded
Ul on lefthip.

P S KOUSCHK-

Postofflce a'dress-
Brownlee , Net ;

Ou left side or any
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off ; horses branded
same on left hip.Also
has stock branded H-

on side or shoulder ,
or JKor WorO'VX-
orO

'
or FZ. Also

the-following , the first one being on side and hip

G.H. SeagerP-

ostoillce address

Codv , Neuraska
Cattle branded as on-

ut on left side , hip
mid shoulder ; horses
ame-

Kange , Snake Creek

J. J. Peck.

/ Cody , Nebr.
On both sides.

Horses CC on
left thigh.

Range Head Pass
Cieek , S. D.

Parmelee Cattle Co.-

Hosobnd.S.'D.
.

.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses branded
left tliigh.

Range on Soldier creek.

Garner Brothers.
Couj . .Vebr.

Anywhere on cat >

tie.

Horses on-

shoulder.
left

.

Range- North
Eli.-

F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
iege , Nebr.
Brand Registered

vjo 1400
Brand right side

> r hip
Horseb same on

right shoulder
..Range , Niobrara-

G miles south of-
Kilgore

Seth Gary.-

Merriman
.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and
hip. Herd mark ,
dewlap.

Horses same on
left shoulder.-

Ranee

.

Lake
.Creek and Little
White River.

O. W. Bennett
Simeon Neba

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Vionrara river

Franfc T. Lee.

Brownlee. Neb.

Cattle on left
side ; horses same
on left shoulder

Range Four
miles northeast of
Browulee-

D. . M. Sean *

Kennedy , Nebr

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
tame on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM WILSON
Postofflce address

KilRore Nebr
Two half circles of
left hip and left side

of neck Horses
same on left shoulder
Some cattle branded

reaper hook on left hip

CM Psi Cattle Co.
Edward Lewis , foreman.

Wood Lake , Nebr.

Cattle branded as-

in cut on right side.

Range : B miles east
of Simeon on Cronin
ranch.-

W.

.

. E. Haley
Valentine Neb

Brand registered
No 200

Range in Sharps
Ranch and German
precincts 6 miles
south of Kilgore-

C. . H Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also

Range Lake Creek
SD

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle brandeo
same as cut on
left sirle.

Horses
branded

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 mile-
south ofIrwin.

JULIUS PETERSON

Postofflce address
Gregory , Neb

Branded as on cut
Range two miles

north of Gregory

F. C. & M. 0. Metzger.-
Meiriman

.

Nebraska.
Cattle branded on-

leftside ; Horses
branded on left
thigh ,

some are-

branded

Somn cattle
on

left si ie. Range
on Snake 33 miles south of Merriman , Others

mi ie.s n-rrhwest of Merriman. , '

Charles Richards.M-

erriman.

.

. Neb

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left side.

Horses on
left Jaw-

Range Between
the Niobrara aud
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. Rowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
' side and hip , and on
left shoulder of her¬

ses. AlsojH OD

left side

hip.ft
.

on right hip and
F-f on left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-

.p

.

on left Jaw and left shoulder of horses-

.lil

.

Q on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis & Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

son left thigh

Horses on
left shoulderj-
or thigh

Hi ,rlt-
Ider

thigh.-

Som

.

* on right thigh or shoulder ,

J P GAliDINER-
Postofflco address

Cody , Nebraska
On ''eft side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-

ver,12miles south-
west of Cody

Frank RothleutnerP-

ostofflce address
KilgoreNeb.-

Cuttle
.

branded on-
side as on out saint *

01. hm
Some on left
side.A

.

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranee north and
south of Cutcoinb
Lake in Cherry Co-

G. . W , McFarland
Valentine , Nebr

Cattle branded
as in cut on left
side.

Old stock 2Y
Range : four

miles east of Fort
Niobrara , north
and south of
Berry bridge the

C. E. Wnght.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywhere

on right side

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses aud cattlt-

same as cut ; also
CJBE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stoc-

VMorey

bearing any of these brands.

& Hewett.
Gordon , Nebr.

Brand registered
2292. On left hip
of cattle. Horses
same left should-
er

¬

; also OAn*wleft side.

Range South of
Snake 35 miles
< e of Gordon

Robert QuisenberyP-
ostofflce address

Simeon , Nebr.

& left hip on-

Y cattle.

Horses same on
right shoulder.

Range on Snake
River-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr
Range on Nio-

brara river foui
miles east of Ft-
Niobrara. .

Horses and
cattle branded
nB connected on
left hip or side a*
shown in cut

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on riehtside
Some cattle also
have affen neck
Some with A o
left shonlder and
some branded
with two baa-
across hind qnar-
ters. .

Horses branded SOS on left hip Some cattle
branded AW bar connected on both sides anrt

ft hip nf hfmieq.

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr

n

WILLIAM FERDOJf.-
Fostoffice

.-
address>er -A*]Tfl rfTlMlll Brownlee , Neb

Like cut on either
or hip ralso

*25Q.OO RE-
v

-

ra v w A §i f) for con *

SyoneuSSwfully haudlim? cattlecon uoof
in these Brands.

John Sedlacek
Valentine ,

Nebr.CD

Cattle branded jj-
on left hip.
Horses same on-

eft shoulder.
Some branded-
on

-

left shoulder
Some - on

miles southwest of Valentine on north
bide of iobrara river-

.PIKF

.

BROSPostofflce
address

Crookston , Neb
Cattle branded PE-

on either hip or
right side.
Horses PE on left
shoulder-
.RangeOn

.
Minne-

chaduza
-

5 miles
east of Crookston.-

SWEENEY

.

BROS-

.Postofflce
.

address
Pullman , Neb

Cattle branded as on
cut ; horses branded
same as oattle except
reversed Si
See block
Range Stever
and Stephensori"
Lakes and South

8300 reward will be paid to any person for in.
formation leading to the arrest and conviction

steallne cattl wlth tn *of any person or persons

FRANK BIOGLB-

Postofflc address
Cody. Nebraska

On either side cattle
herdmark left ear
clipped and rieht ear
splith9rses; i anded-
sarae, onleftshoiJderi-
Range on Nio ara-
ami

D. Stlnard
Valentine , Nebr
** ate Brand reu-

Istered
-

165-

4Oattltf and burses
branded same an
cut on left hip.

Range 2 miles
east of Ft. Nio-
hrara.

-
.

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-

.lartlett

.

Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. ? .
Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas

Cattle branded on
any part ofanimal ;
also the XoUowing
brands :

loraes
same

Range botweei
Gordon on the F.E.
&M. V.B. B. and

iyanmson-
Nebraska.

B&M. R. B. In Northwestern
. Address , BABTLETT BICHAEZ >S-

.Metzger

.
Ellsworth. Nebraska.

' "Bros. , , . *
*

.
,

Gregory Neb
Cherry Co-

Branded on left
tide and thigh.
Earmark , square
rep right ear
H orscs have

same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gor-
ion and Snake

Greeks ,
A Kewara oj $25O will be paid to am.rson for information leading to the arrest andfual conviction of any person or Doraon >

OUTOM-

G.

-Dgr natHa Hf - - - - J

. W. BEAMER.
Gordon , NebY

Cattle branded
on leftside a .1*cut , 6-lnch bov
and 24-Inch circle
Brand registered

876-

.br

.

ed-
left ahouli'-
der.' . 2JJ ,
Inch circle , i-in

O-

fJ L KOSEBERRY-

ostofflee address
Pnllman , Neb

Branded on left hip ;
norses same Herd-
narkdouble

-
- dew-lap

Range south
ast of Brush Hill

A J PLUMEB

Fostofflce
Hyann , eright side and hip

Also have stockbranded-
n richt side and hip

Horses
on right hip

Kange-Southwestern Cherry
ounty

J. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JYon right side
Horses branded JYon right shoulder
Reasonable rewardI"a.ny Informationleading to the re¬covery of cattlstrayed- from myrange-

.J.F.

.

. Swain
Sparks , Nebr.-

"attle

.

branded on-

ft* side as shown
cut-
.RangeSouth

.

of Sparks on Nio-
brara

¬

river ,


